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the sofa of bis patron and the chair of Lady flurnislh, ready to turn to each,
and tu display bis cloquence, if requircd, to the best advantige. An open
letter lay before Lady Burnisi, and was tbc subject of discussion. It lad
been addrcssed to lier by Delanmere, wbo wisbed lier to use bier influence,
liy breaking to bis fatber, '!tlaa-t lie wçated to give Up cntirely, at once and
for ever, any present sh.are or future advantige in and fron the brewcry.
'hat lie disliked, the business-in fact, liad conscienrious sertiplcs against
it, and wouild wisbi instantly to wvitbtdrav fronti it."

Both Lady Burnisia and lier soit trcated thc scruples Dclamierc rdluded
to, as tbe whinis of a crotci-tty youngr man, tircd of tbe pursuits iii wbicb
lie laad engaged, and wa:ating change. Thnt any conscience could find
sin in that iii wvich sucli cnligbtent--d persons saiw it tnt, neyer for a1 no-
nient occurred to tbern. Mr. Baîraasbi was grently liurt . nd offendcd thi.
bis son dreanied of g#ving up sucli advantage. Lady Burnish, with wboan
I)elaînere was a favorite, was înortified thant lie gave blis haif.hrotber
and stepanother the triunmph, wbich tbe latter nt least wvould, so miuchi
enjoy.

IYou talk of dut>'," siid Lady Burnisli ;it is your duty to tluinkt ot
tbe interests of your f.tnily-to obey your ratier, and to respect tic wislies
of those who have brought you up.'

IlCertaitîly, mny dear young friend !" tîrged 'Mr. Veering, in an oily
voice. IlFilial obcdience is one of' tle aiany virtues one of your naine
ought nover tu bc wvanting in."

z>IlI bave every wisb to show the honor and love I boar In my fatber
and you-botbj," said Dehamere, addrcssing Lady flurnish. «Il hope it is
equally the virtue of niy family not to think by proxy, nor to act %vthout
thinking. I sbould, indced, be unworthy of any f.itlîcr's nanle-nay, of the
narne of man, if 1 were false to mvy convictions. A biglier duty tban tuit I
oive to an>' human being conipuis nie tu ]cave this business at once, and for
ever. I want to bc clear of it altogetier."

IlAnd how docs your scrupulosity propose to keep UI) yotir position?
-nay, bow to live in any %,.4y as you have lived ?" said Mr. Burnîsl, sar-
castically.

"lSir! I have tlîouglît of tic future. I amn fond, as you know, of
agricultural pursuits. The sinaîl portioni I inlîcritcd froin my niother I
thougbt of investîng in the purchnse of land in Irelaaîd, as our friends tbe
Mitchiels have donc witb success, and ta settle iliere, and do the best 1 can,
honestly and nianfully."

"And you cal] this gratitude," said MAfr. ]3urnish, in a gricved tone.
"Gratitude, mny.son," said Lady Burnish ; Ilit's out of fasliion, clean

gaaîc froin tbis generation, being another instance of the autcome of new
principles. Only last week I was liearing that the son of nîy anast valued
friend-whoin ta have known îs miy joy and pride, wbose lîfe %vas aIl excel-
lence-that ber son bad disgraced bis niother's hosiorcd naine, by -- career
tlîe niost shanieful. The Eatstern Counties, wlîerc lus connections arc of
the biglitest and best, rung witlî.the tact-tlîat bis .vire bas returncd to lier
friends, unable ta live witb hiin, and he, in a drunken freak-, bas elopcd,
with a barnmaid of an inn i Gratitude, indeed 1"

IlDear madain," said Delanicre, Ilwbat I propose involves no mioral
wrang-nay, ta mc it involves a moral right. I wishi ta redcan a disgîace,
not ta perpetuate !"

4.Enough--enough, young sir 1 take your own way. l'ni not liere to
bandy words witli you," said bis fatber, siernly; "lbut reniemiber, l'ni not
to be triflcd with. Tr-ke a weck, a fortnigbt if you will, ta decide. If you
stili continue these laeroics-so be it. Go anîong tbe wild Irish or the
Caffres, or wlîere you will, I've donc witla you. Mýothier," lic continucd,
44you nus! be tircd afier tlîe jaumcey and the aigitations of tlîe day ; Nve will
Icave you."

On this hint, Delaniere and Shiaftoîa rose ta take leave. IladyBfurnisli
dismnissed thein stiffly. àtr. Burnisb waived bas son aaîd ncplîcw off liaugbt-
ily, and lingcred a fêe minutes ivith his inotlicr saying, I sec no hope;
lie seems bent on i.

IlLeave hum tn us," -aid Lady Burnish, looking confidently towards
the clergymian. fVitb a sigh tlie faîbeur uttered thie parting salutations of
the niglît, and retircd tu the libriry, leaving' Mr. Ve'.nîng wizli bis niothuer.

Long was the consultation bctween the two. Gabb's gossip) bad sonie-
how reached the revercnd tutor's cars, and when Lady ]3urnisli suiinoaacd
ber maid, and wcat to ber repose, sbe carried witbi lier sorte new ideas as
to tie cause of l)elincrc's rubellion, as it wvas iernîed, anîd if osbla
greatcr contcmpt tban bcforc for ii wvant of vigilance in ber daugbxcr-in-
law.

Her ladyship bre.t'hfastcd ina lier dressing-room the next morning, and
had scarce y concluded her iial, wben she sent a miessage Tcquesting the
favor of 'Miss Altcrton's presence. 1Mabel tiioigli. Lady flnrisb would
like to sec the chiîdren, nnd she took tleici witla ber. As shecentcred the
roomn, it struck lier that lier lad).shaîp) iras nmore fortun) -nd sif tli-in evcr.
The little girls went up witlî a hînîf lriglitencd look to kiss tlîe culd checck
turned Itiein.

1I did flot senti or vou, nîy (leair.s," said the graînîannia.
"1 bcg pa-rdon, 1 tbought yaur hadysbip wislied ta sec tbein," replicd

INabel, astoîîislicd.
IlBy andi bye, neot nowç-go dears I want In speal. tu Miss Ahtcrton."
The childrc:a retircd, nnd Mabcl stood belore La-dy ]3urnish's easy

chair, enàlbarraissed by liei evhhcuît dîspiasure.
IMy daughter, Mrs. Bunisli tells nie," saici lier hadyship, Ilthnt site

lis found you very useil, Miss Alterton, and I lacard soiîethiîîg ta the
saine efrect froaaî Mrs. hiasil inilier letrwlo told naie of yotar kindness to
the poor wonicn in the peniteniary. But I fear tbat yotir dtitics as tlle
governess of îîay grand-daughters, intist have b'eni interfered ivith b>' hav.-
ing otlier tnsks iinîjîoscd."

My tiîaîe, îiadaîii, lias iîîdeed lacen fuîlly occtîuied, lit I tlaiîk you
%vil i fid My ptapils have not suîffered.',

IUnipli i wce shahl sec. I do not baiie you for laelpiîig ant i,îviid,
like îiiy daugliter-in-law, MiTi caniiot, at seenîs, ' look wdel tu tic ways of
lai laouselîuld;' but if tliest uiatters liavc takeî you otat or the schaoolrooni
and tlarown you iiith Uicy of ititercoursu or intiîaaaey wiuli the faliîily bc.
yond vour diaties, 1 shall certainly defflore it."

Plardon taie! I really ana utuable ta understaîad your Ia-dyslaip)."
Pray, dIo you rend iii ile library at an early liour, Miss Alterton,"

said Lady Btarnislî, dryly.
"No. 1 have taken books froan tîmence nt an carl> hiotr."l
"Wlîen îny graîadson, Mr. I)elanicre, hs becia tliere ?"

"VYes, by accident, 1 once s.tiw Mr. DelanierL- Butriiish jcre," said
Mabe), turning first pale and tien red.

11)' accident 1 yes, surely!i and also by accident lie lias slaaredl yoaar
cvenin- walks" contîtiîîed, Lady Btirnish, clcvating lier eyc.glasb, and fixing
lier peiîctrating glance, fuîll upon thie agitated girl.

Il Was this riglit?" site continaued ira the saine bard, dry voice, Ilor
reputable aNi a aiîudest yotang lady, engagcd as an instnhactress ina tiais
bouse ?"

These words, anad tlac cotiseiutusness thuat shie liad auted uprighaly,
iiiiimediately restorcd INabel's colaiposure, and site aiswerd,-

"ll'u no prevatrir-ator, aimadain i I repent, by accidentî 1 once met your
grandson in the library. By design lac nia' have joiîîed tic evening wvalk
of lits sisters. I couald tiot prevent tlaaa, but I avoided it-aaid miore, I
told iiirn I disapproved of it."

"lOit ! thieu it caine tu a declarition, did il ? and you bave the cool
assurance ta tellIll anc

"«To tellhbinî, any lady! whîat I nowv repent ta you-taat I wculd not
listen to hii ; thougli, 1 axiglit have added, that 1 laonored bis character,
and respected tlîe frink siaîcerity and pmîrity of bis intentions : and felt
proud-yes, aîiadanî, with ai respect ta yoîî, proud of lais csten."l

"lA likcly story, truly," said Laidy Burnisb, %vitb cohd scarn. "lThat hue,
thie hacir ta great wcalth, the ehdest son of an infifhential farnihy, nuade hon-
orable offers ta you, and yau rejecicd bitai. Yau 1 %vîoiu, contrary ta sonie
iîîasgivings 1 bad, wve took,,.k-nowing yorar fathier ivas in a low trade--a pub.
Iican's datugbucr! let anc tell yau, yaîîng waiian you ivcrc grcathy raised
when you wcre ahlowcd ta enter tlais fiiiaaihy ira a geaiteel position; and you
have taken advaaîtage of tlae unfortunately ivcak nsiiid of any daugher-
crept into ber confidence (for you knew, at seczis, of tlae îvretclied lunatic's
a-eturn), ini order ta ]lave the apportunity of trying your arts an Dehaniere
Burnish."

M-abel disdained ta justify lierself by blaining 'Mrs. Burnish as ta the
confidence wliiehi sie lîad neyer souglit ; and site wais, aaîoreover, natale for
ain instant witlî astonishmnient, and thme nccessity ai putting a strong curb on
ber inidignation afier thue insulting spchl she lind hcarci.

Latdy Burnish took lier sileunce for consciaus gmilt, and addcd severcly,
IlYou will return ta 'Miss Germines unless you prefer your fatbcr's

boause, thais day, Miss Alterton. 1 amn sorry, very sorry, ta sec so anucli talent
and su mnany advaniiges niîarred by a want of decorunu and ingentaausness.
li consideration of nuy dauglater tnt being bia.nlciess in this afhhir, I shaHl
sarnply itifornu Massi Germaine tîmat you do flot suit us, aîad not enter int
particulars. A check for your services is in that envelope. You nia>'
retire."

IlPermit nue, madaxai, a fcw ininutes 'MY respect for yc'îr age bas
kcpt me silent duaring your unjust anud cruel reiiuarlcs. I know as wclh as
your ladyshîip nuy fnier's business, nnd dephore it. I need not have tnacrrcd
upon a situationu if 1 would have lived on mIme gains of %ucli a irade, and
let mne add, as a liront of that iiigentiouasness whaicli your hadyslaip dotabt5g
thiaî what 1 wouhd flot dIo ta plealsea kiîad gondl fithier, 1 woamld not do tu
phease a lover. This fiiaîîily, thais haoaîsc, '%hie îîracceded, ber forna dilating
ais she spoke, Ilare as anucla suapported by the pracecds ai iniquity as ny
fatbcr's, only on a langer scale. Not ta lac the Ivifc ai nny amian, if 1 broke
mny becant ira thie struggle, waa.ald 1 hâve wcalth derived froni such a source.",

"lNat sa tt-trri." said L1dy llurnisil, liair apoloIgctic-tlly, lier own strong
nature compclled ta hismen and npînnve ; Ilnat se wairni. If ive arc riela,
wc nobly -pend aur riches. 'My son, Miss Ahtertan, bas bena caled the

"gondi Sanaitan of the a.ge." '
A more uiifortiana.te spmeecha comld flot hanve been iattered. witia the

treanembrance of thue îaoor aniac's deliniomas words niainginhecas
Mblhited lier hand rcvcrcnily, and said, Il lusa 1 doin _ua in lferc tha

phrase, nîy lady, or 1 %liait hc rcady ta :usk, as th. t lirokcn-lacarie .
Boon did thue otiir eveiiig, '4 'licear vols Ilmilluk Ilav g9>d Sanianitan cama-
played and jaid thie thicves, livedl on tIe spnils. nti conipounded %Vit» lis
conscience by a hittIc tendcnîîess ta the îaltndercd ?

(Ta bc Confihucd.)


